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campaigning doesn't start fa r R ertark ii*  that it w as;S tu d p  
another I t * *  week*, early  C o q n ^ p i s |p s o p d t o g e t
rW «  « F j ^ f e S W N w tl
W W I ' of the proposed
iM jweffect on the fins! election |>resMtenrof Con
Under the proposal, ’ a amendment, 
candidate for Stedse* Council M if c iT C |t- f
I . s j p p i M i i  
onfffe 1.0, the minimum «aid. * The office 
acceptable for
standing in the C O k r tw ^ K i 
present rules call for a minimum 
¿*126. ^
Tatis vkw  m  echoed sty 
on ' M a |p  Herlands, director of 
Ktt?. «tadent activities. His abaeoce at 
¡p«, last weekV^meeUagr:'% K |p p
S x m B m B -! explained,
skend’s concert, The only original JByrd still tbe beginning of the movement. ^  
W  I6tiw t>llfei|i['~ who playsfcaas and *atter
Committee, wiU has since started using his real l  piano, was ■ in JU KtiMiW H K S i  
'he  ,  B yrd« 1 nam e, B ofer JffiilBhW. J B  original Blood, Sw eatand te a rs , mop, 
«0  popular group« «hHlbm tn aimring ami n > * ^^ |^^ lh ^p iB ili^ |p id  -}jSjwJUt HlDSt door
recoinfias . artists prm
are: John York, bass and vocals; “Child is Father (6 the Man”  h f» |
—  S r.« *  a .  mfcm r . .  g  M l  M S B  B
P m m m n tlita l,lu a e w tr a r  N o» « #  t a f t n p f e , a a  
Jim  M cGuinn7Chris Hiitmaa th a t h a s  b een  en jo y in g  I-a d ¡¡II  ihost o f' the group*« in 1 
ijene  m ark, iW toffiiU A g. and widespread airplay over m ost arranging and composing, h i reebi 
Mike OartT They first receivS  New Y o^ro«*atidkw «jiicethe addition to his fMe to ss  and the ii 
international. at^ntion-
with ¡ h r  hit vem on wf Bob .P i* 1?  e a n n g h  making ng Ambergns a re  « a jj
second albhST “T W * 3 fcrn , tonnala w h k h p p d  H I
they haven’t  ¥ * » 1 1  and harmonica:
W m  B i l l  ■ i ?  k m » * *  h p . h p s p p p ^ -  9
fe a tu re
jM rties “ it ls iiw ;'fe ^ a p e ^ ttie  
average such that tbe kid has a 
little  room to maneuver.*’ 
H e rla n d s  em p h asized ,»  
■lilWefer, th S ttU sv a s  a m atter 
g B r  Student Councfl to decide. 
? ^ h e  Universtty is not involved. 
1 0  is all we expect,” he said. He 
added that In in s  Opinion it was 
$ P § e  for Council to maintain the
po litical
id e a t ,-  f te c s rd ln g
Yesterday.’*!
fh en  they shifted towards 
e ^ h lt i i r W c s tp r t j*  m u s ic ,
tS S B b S 'iS iS a J fiS :ow eeuw in w n l
i l l o t i l o  i i |  m p tn a r C lo *  JR eBowhtgofsuch recruiters are  hi 
i N M M P  h o u se-to -h o u se  direct conflict. “The University 
» o iic iti^  cainpaigm, bvittons^ is teitthjng us each to  be a  i 
Jnim persiickers, boycpttggilded rational person and takes 
WggpWRNWdM^WMifilHWrdastS pwwaiitinwjt | q upwll -th is PS “ 
are all in p r a l  components oi w  of its goals. By habit, - 
the emits that usually center scholarly, reason should h ®
■ :1 fifiofnth ' of .■ sndh- Bymiy ^  jin> 3
M.illBlf i ^ N p pwid e ; and local mind to solve proMsms for man ;|i
and Iris society. They innmtite %
irholnttr r r  unn  I to solve 
Uems. As far as aiding the 
Iw t M tot country, those 
i l t i t i OB« m w h o se  
H W l N l  nctively recruit 
■ H K y s h ifs w b
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Pint Road Show TripIN' òminates Officers fòrT970-7l
cm  numbers of the faculty at the University have created ated
i w g É l i i t e ^  >. i M  i ^ g c f l a p
Tlfc playón are rurréntly reflniaf^a multi-media production; 
"Once in Your Mini. " that war nresented at the Universe ou 
D eceaa^ U, for their fin i wd trip to Holy Cross, in 
Massachusetts on AorBÜ  ? • ilsSGsErem ; 5$ if®  -f • '*<• XL
production,
« M o á ^ H ^ H u p M e i t  O’Neill -B oU erofthe Speech upd
»erO^at 10 p m  they M start of their meeting, was to' 
ipe» raagiag from t m  remala aon-committal «  aa 
d f tB ilM ^ B iìjiP to  ■ organixatk», aetìtey are «ot a 
issued from m a li aia p o li t ic a i  groupp but ' to 
Drganization of Black individually consider thè request 
È < OBS >J?P|tttetopheiS, of thè United Peoph. Departing 
spokesman for United lessdramatìcéRy than their "en 
stated that their masse" entrance.thegroupleft, 
business for attending. leaving BOD to their regalar 
meeting waa to let thè order «Abusine», 
ow of thè meeting and Nominated for thè presidency 
thè posèibie grievances next year of B0D aro Mdtiory
itioned that were under Factor, a sophorrKjrucbemiatry ___
lofBOD. major, and Duane Orioske, a to become tavolved
«rd’s reaction to t h i i | freshmhni-l Bótti aire he#  ’ but thè tecbnical pe 
tòn; jftach carne at thè membenof Ute Board thisyear. 11 creative, « a ip ip i|j
I
. Vice-Prerident for TSxternal 
K Affaire haa tiro .cÉarijjdages:
- Joyce Glaskow and Snodi 
Llppman, “  both freshmen.
Running unopposed are Debbie 
«m m T ?  i! Haa> for C orreipooding 
iu«b «< uw — r ~ r in F  Secretary, Cindy Sussman for 
«Ih*. >• > Vice-Presldent o ff Internai
WÈÉdh^ :- <Muine ■ Goodman for 
^w flng jw m etary  and Briàn 
T X . V ■•- ■ Scalijlwvfteaanrer. Wm §
. ; m onday ■ Voting wBl be héld at an Opti'
S S S S b S Ì S Ì S *  meeting of $ e  Bpud ooApril
Campus Calendar
AlthoughW  _ ioneept of traveling players daÒHwr back in 
bistory, the University Traveling Players are a new brandrio the 
variety of productions offered bp-the Speech and Theatre
inflMfcn-?
andTours
the Six University students may . of the same age and sex. CADIE 
itested spend a month this summer in ttirn Oiredltf|j> fill llu jlit^ li itlij tu 
i ve the Argentina, thanks to an atteodUdhttrsity classes and 
I I I  or^nization named CADIE. g  provides a program of actMthth
Ü  « ífW ' CADIE, the Consejo Argentino : __i
I...&  de Intercambio Estudiantil, n i^ ^ rn ^ n ^ t^ n n ^ ^ .w iT .
fesponso ri^aa  International A®-Sff frot?
É l P fI KSiWige Program betweew the ^
11% United: States and Argentina in Í5 f5 b S 2 d
Th«í¡«r»K- rerun* Argentinas makes acoutrlbution-I fi I G?^£ ■■jg.e» «  *  fBm
Argentine families ik  well as" fìmm
g|i AMK iH  is shed and V  
done, your cowl may b e .^y iB  
saved bul your contacts ' w
need help. They need ienr ;w H  
sine Leneineistheonecon- ™ 
tact lens solution for corn*
’ ptsto epntact care... preparing.
soakinp. Ar
There was a time when you. 
needed twp'or more different lens 
sOMion%m property prepare and
Lensine, from The Murine Com- 
p«ny,'%reliiw>earing for Contact 
lenses as convenient 'ah »rearing 
|p |i 'W Y S . »< 'S'*- u£r-. ’T 
B  <iuW*diiop dr t«»oof t.enaine 
coals and lubricates your lens 
This alk>w«TliOfiba tifloat more
irritation. Why? Because Laitfna
■ h  1 ings perm its the 
B  fbowth of bactanioA 
■  >Ab  Idrises/This is a 
B  aure cause of e ^ p P
ritation and in uome 
cases can endanger 
W R  yeur vision. Bacteria can- 
not grow in Lensine bè- 
m ü  cause it's sterile, self-sanili?-1 
ing, and anti8et||fe,^ *
' ' - Lensine . . . ffie sou/ution for 
compiste contact tens care. Made 
by the Murine Company, ine.
* Preshp P p Mt o tiffe i^ i.O
Current Student Council 
pmaident H a tt  Fenster, when, 
asked his opinion of the proposed 
QPR amendMAst,' would not 
commit himadf either Waó. 
Commenting that he Ad hot Wish 
to influence anyone’s  vote, be 
explained that his main concern 
.W fK Ét:: ’lite" timing M ¡ the 
proposal had made k  *  political 
lm ii;n te riite|fly n o owlkno^  
■one. .. |i«S-
fS p p # f: Tuesday - '
appeared that the amendment 
would encounter considerablemil■power «.Student Council,Wi6uld not likely, though the vote could 
be tremendously weakened w k |
senator from the c o llie  of Arts 
and Sdences. He too is opposed 
to the Ginetti amenfóteìk/f ~
'Citing tbe expertence of 
Council presidents, 
Feldman Stressed the need for a 
president who teioi#pipt be in 
danger ' of ' dropping into 
prohation. “Students have a 
righi fito h|ye a president cA 
Student Council who will be 
thBBffiítílv yetap/ífibe 
takesalot of tirno.! Ibsoteihowk 
. affects tbe grades.’’ ■
is a Compatible, "isotonic" SsSliis; 
lionfiverymirch like your eye's nat­
ural %rids.
I S  Cleaning your contacts with 
Lensineltetanfs fhe b tiiW ^  l f  
foreign deposits on the lemas. 
And sciaktegyeurcqntecMtetoft- 
.stee between wearing periods as­
sures you lens hygiene
You get e free soterteg-otorage 
"Casa with indhidual lens compart­
ments on the bottorfi of every bet- 
tie of trotine.
.&  <  harbaen demonstrated the 
improper storage ¡ between wear-
1*1». th ese  mice h«ip to save
Pnm dènt, 0M» President, George Koskmsky, a  senior English contribute this money involved Æ m Ê.
sidled' that “tide year,- the campaign is m odi better flaw • te  aldtho 
an tic ipate. Therefore, we have set the goal a lot higher than that of War -  to Vietnam mal in Valvoi
p r iw p y w g t- • America. v  • weapoi
I  i« r |« e in  continued that the people that have been contacted m  The fast «81 ««a«*»—U an J e^offl©' 
far have been very receptive to the cause of the drive and have April 15w béiiatlom ride tallies and to
iw n  gençrouîdy. The soliriüng tias been more fcnteasffled this year i^ ta l& rtam tod iscasshow tfhe  while
as door-to-door cam paign«* ia th e  residence hallsJiave also left W 0 3 m m  people a t ^ Ä e .  viètin» 
c t^ in e re  which will be eoOectedtofwecrtm. j I repre*
To insure that all the money is donated towards the national; . irnprxw
T S t iâ S æ S M Ê iÊ g t P  » * **<■ t-nalco -U cg  n t e w .  t t .  com m““ «Idartfr«  teBrid®eport. human
To interest a g ra te r  amount of students a t the University, the • explained: “Through the m eai* ii& T hei 
• »«*©© fraternity j y  « c tjÿ  a  CTntem w herebyoaariio^ a ^ n ^ m ir id iQ n e e ^ K v fM t. »fc*H
per capita competition with other dorms. The highest average per we hope to demonstrate o u r' Raffise
hei^ d o fthe small dorms plus the highest averag^per head <rfe£h S m m w S d  * 5 ^ ' £  3 5 n
to«l*<torm s will receive a  plaque engraved With all the K ? W l ï ®
iBfiÉI«****• « iy  toy S ï ï i s S e r im c a m e  ¡ 3 »p ta c i^  a container to their lounge; hat by actively seeking their a* this tim e will *  fisc
assbtance ia th e  Stodent Center cafeteria, APO has incraased their fam e the ÏÏtton  to
collections considerably as the chairman I  thé ¡ ¡ ¡ g S  p d ; : : S Ä. ; — 1  i ^ S
ta th e g re ^ f trk Ç s p o r tarea t a ^ T t o  m w S S e ^ Ä w S
* * * * * *  I H m m » « r g g S B  5 eHwut*  <f ; Bridgeport. Ht» tevolvemsnt, te Vietn a m !« » ^  if baby  tw ttd , ,■ ¡PCfe*
thousands of Am ericansM od *; vp&v-i 
m m m m  continue to  d ie .'I t *  
will affirm  oUT allowance to life
mÊmf # '  % w g  i f i l T w l l i  « a t e  
The Moratorium Committee is 0 m m  
requesting j t h a t l t t e  money 1  f e f  ; 
normally spent for meals duriig 
these three days bedttht instead • 
to aid victim s effffcft war. A Wfm 
Peace* Past Fund ha* 'been I  WSM 
established I W ^ h ^ p a io m m g  ^ ¿ ¿ 1  
M oratorium  office w ÉI riras üMâ&â
end results of the drive.
&#rganÌ2atioas: TlM^ÀitiÉMËâiK 
Friends." Service /  Committee 
Vietnam Relief, Program , the 
H M t io f l f i p lM H ^ s k i g b t s  
ÉOigan&aÛon and the -United 
Farm w orkers of America. 
i ^ m iiipestioM ^foK É B IH B B li
include the. 
I  séttinc up of coUection booths in 
downtown areas, especially 
1  amend popular eating places, 
and obtaining re&rabufii um ili
WH beavailable I M f  
The Scribe office (CBA It)
Baseball A lre a d y , th e  n a tio n a l 
noraionttn i ^ n n o i i i e  ’l i t  * 
received endonsmoM s from  I 
m ore'. than 200 student body 
p re s id e n ts  - a n d  c a m p u s • 
hpw paper editors, along with 1 
many prominent Am ericani*.'
both tam ers advancing to' third 
Und second respectively. After a  
atritoMNd, relief pitcher Al
S I threw the hall over the of the Addphi catcher 
«towing BiKmpane to  score. 
Then Terry Spraker, making Ms 
O n t appearance for the Knights, 
put dow n'a perfect bunt that 
caught the Panthers flat-footed 
loa the third tim e. This m ade the 
S K ’M i i ^ M 'I n s u r e d  th tf
a n d t h e l M ^ M ^ ^ y
In the I f  the seventh, 
M b in lts I showed signs ^gf 
w eaknesses AdelpM c o m b ù ra ; 
walk, stolen base, and a single to 
. narrow <$», lead to 1-2. | g | p i  
Fran Bacoa went to 
at* gii point and brought la 
reBever Semds Katona. After 
to th fffm Ü
batter tM ^ H M  Mm he retired 
the side. HSyillowed only oo« 
more M tand'fhat was erasetfen-. 
a  picture double-play from Craig
I¡8 The Knights added .two more | 
insuram ^ runs in the eiglfii 
w tthpnt.^m  rbenrfit 1 ^ ® ® trVAN
mmmmm
Bastbali o f Qvmniphx 
-Bmmball e*. A IC  1 Golf vs. FairMd 11
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The e W p  l& |p @ * o tfiea tn  ‘trf Cohen's victory ■ against 
opened their sea«oo Mond*ywitlfs Fairieigh Dickinson all of tti*  
»  twin defeat a t the hands of otherteam s point« cam e by lies. 
Fairieigh Dickinson 5H-lMi and ‘ Sldp Chapman and Craig JCahn 
H e f s t r a t r t a m » i ,  got thefinalptfaftfbrtheK nights 
en co u n ter f a t , th e  U pper fit tilm a tc h  with Hofstra A a  
M ontclair C.C. ia^Jfontclatr, they both tied their opponents 
New Jersey, D ale D iercolt a n d '--p a rk
The course is Used by the Kurland. However they loot to 
professional g o tte p  ' Sugarm ea ■ and §§Tom
stop la te r in the year. Add to  this l iead en o a » both of Fairieigh 
the fact that it wae windswept Dickinson.
^ C o h e n  d e f ^ t r  i<*o Lamb 
£ £ ? .-—» (FD> for the one victory but ioet 
to *hff Piadentini (H). Bob 
Kentlar turnedhi the Knights 
I®““  r ! 1. bestscore »  »nd tipi TamKpfe
eemc^peatfe, bet the absence of (FD)forthehaUpoiii|h(itk>etto
P * i I* * * ?. r >ni» w S  Dan Swart» (ft) 2andM  
P B if , - RiFt r  ¡ V j  The find  m atch saw veteran 
com idw ab^. Fresbm an Brian DaveJ*yi|ett.nin4ip against Doug
*  m^ ch.  2 2  l i ^ t s c o r e  77 and Bob Fagima
(H) who alsod id jrell witt» anSD.3S^4StS*iS£iB 2&wP “-*•< N»-t
i Z einer d e fe a te d  D ennis Next on ttffe‘schedule a te  two 
Murphy (H) 4 and 3 bat Ioet to tough matches with «►New 
Alan M arts (FD) la n d  2 while England Collegiate champion 
Leahy beat L an y  Bean (ft) 5 F d rfid d  today and defending 
and 4 and lost to Art Dardia Connecticut Collegiate champion 
(FD )Sand 1. With the eaeeptton No»HavenCeBe*e on Monday.
With Mike Schmitz breezing off with hrnsecond fast fallowed 
along through the sixth, the  by a walk to  Pinches. Buonpane 
Knights added another run in the then' delivered a  -single feeding 
bottom of the faming. DeFeo led  (CsuCfamed «a Page 3)
fls •*?
&
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i i i i i i n g  good'on 
|  thrhanger and on you. The secret? Fit. 
m  So if |bu want good fasilitM m tbo so»- 
iizon^iiew efd colors aixtifebricfi think
i p
